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OVERVIEW PLAN 21 - 30

ACTION KPIs 2020 2022 2026 2030

WATER
implement actions to reduce water consumption 
in capture and distribution processes, reduce 
water dispersion and improve the quality of water 
returned to the environment

Linear water losses (m3/km/days) - average  24.4  22.8  20.7  19.2 

Total population equivalent served (treatment) - thousands 577  643  1,078  1,898 

Percentage of Population Equivalent (PE) without access to sewage 
treatment (% of total PE at 12/31/2016 in the municipalities served) 17.5% 8.0% 3.7% 0.8%

Number of intelligent sensors installed for water service - cumulative figure  87  134  242  370 

Percentage of new generation water service meters installed 22% 49% 75% 92%

Reduction in water consumption from aqueducts in electrical 
distribution - Unareti perimeter - % reduction compared to 2020 
consumption (455,000 m3)

 - -29% -37% -59%

WASTE RECOVERY AND TREATMENT
Improve the recovery process of waste collected 
(including through their transformation into 
energy) and promote separate waste collection 

Municipal waste differentiated collection rate (%) 71.1% 72.0% 74.0% 76.0%

% differentiated collection Milan 62.6% 63.5% 66.5% 70.0%

% municipal waste collected in landfill 0.3% 0% 0% 0%

Per capita undifferentiated waste reduction (t/inhabitant)  163 160 139 117

Waste sent for material recovery (Mt)1 1.0  1.2  1.7  2.2

REDUCTION POLICIES 
WASTE PRODUCTION
Reduce the production of waste through a 
prevention, reduction and reuse policy

Territories where waste prevention and reduction actions are active (% 
of total population served) 89% >85% >85% >85%

Number of partnerships launched for circular economy initiatives 7 18 31 38

REAL ESTATE
Ensure maximum energy efficiency through BAT 
also for the assets of the Group

LEED certification new building A2A - - achievement  

Energy efficiency projects in buildings of the Group - Headquarters Porta Vittoria A2A Lighthouse Tower  

DISTRICT HEATING
Help reduce the environmental impact of the 
cities, paying close attention to air quality, 
implementing district heating and district cooling

Thermal storage capacity for TLR (cubic metres)  7,620  20,020  27,020  27,020 

Energy from thermal waste / renewables for the TLR (TWht)  1.4  1.6  2.3  2.9 

Share of heat from renewables and waste recovery (% of total) 50% 52% 67% 73%

CO2 emissions avoided thanks to TLR (t/a) -225,218 - 272,662 - 429,654 - 502,185 

NOx emissions avoided thanks to TLR (t/a) -241 -724 -1,864 -3,313 

1 KPI included in the A2A Sustainable Finance Framework: 1.4Mt by 2024, 1.7Mt by 2026.


